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Anatomy. - "Once mOl'e the innel'vation and t!te tonus of the 

st1'iped muscles". By Dr. J. G. DUSSER DE BARENNE. (Oommu
nicated by Prof. J. BOEKE) 1). 

(Communicated in lhe mpeling of January 29, 19t9). 

In continuation of a previons communication 2), to which 1 think 
I may refel' by way of introduction, I want bl'iefly to l'evert to 
th is question. 

In the first place to communicate some further expet'imental facts 
and in the second place to recaU my criticism on a communication 
by G. MANSFELD and A. LucáKS 3), now that lilave come to lhe 
concillsion that the former is not sound. 

In that previous paper I have pl'oved that S. DE BOlm's opinion, 
that tile tonus of the striped muscles should be governed by 
the sym pathetie nel'VOIlS sJstem, is incorrect. . That furthel' 
neitller the cadavel'ic-rigidity, nOl', as has alt·p,ady been shown 
by me ') before and has been ronfil'med by VAN RIJ!\UERK 6) Rince -
Ihe decel'ebl'ate l'igidity have anything to do wilh sYlllpathetic inner
vation. Only a slight, thollgh cleal' hypotonus of the muscles . of Ihe 
hindleg was pel'ceptible with ,'varm-blooded animals and fl'ogs, aftel' 
unilatel'ltl reseetion of the abdominal sympathelie. -

The result witil my eals was tIJnt this symplom only disnppeared 
in the course of ;) to 8 weeks. So I tilollght I had betlel' not 
·consider it a shoek-phenomenon and as none of lhe olhel', in 
m,Y opillio!! plausible explanaliolls were deeisive 8), I had 10 leave 

1) Tlle expel'iments commumcaled here, we re partly performed by Mr. H. J. HAVIK,' 

med. slud. al Leiden, during my stay at Delft in Ihe winter of HJl7/191S. 

11) Ueber die Innel'l'alion und den Tonus der quergeslreiften Muskeln. Pf1ügel"s 
Archiv, Band 166, 1916, p. 145. 

I) Ulltersuchungen über den chemisch en Muskeltonus, I. Pf1üger's AJ'chiv, Band 
161, 1915, p. 467. 

~) Ueher dit' -Enlhirnllngsstane (Decerebrate rigidity Sherrington's) in ihrer 
Beziehung ZUl' efferenlen Innervalion der quergestreiflen Muskulatul'. Folia Neul'o·
biologica, Band 7, ] 913, p. 6~J1. 

6) Recherches SUl' Ie tonus musculaire et SOD innervation, 11. tonus musculaire 
et rigidi1é de décél ébl'alion. Archives néétlandaises de physiologie de l'homme et 
des animaux, lome I, 1917 luns, p, 726. 

6) Cf. for 1.c (pflüger's Archiv.), Bd. 166, p. 166 and 167. 
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this expel'imental fact unexplained for the pJ'esent. fi~or this reason 
I thollght I was right in not l'ejeeting absollltely lile suvposition 

\ 1hat the sympalhctic nerve would pal'tially influence the tonus of 
the stl'Îped muscles. Since that time two commnnÎC'ations by E. TH. 
VON BnÜCK(,;l) have been pulJJished fl'om wllÏch it appeals that he 
too ha~ been able to observe initial hypOtOllUS of (!te same kind 
in the acute expel'iment 'as "I'as evident in my animais; but onJy 
dUl'Îng some days, aftel' wldch the bypotol1ns disappeaJ'ed altogethel'. 

If this reslllt óhould pJ'ove to be right in the grealer nllmber 
of' the cases, the long dUl'ation of tIJat initial hypotonus in my 
expel'Ïments would certainJy have 10 ue made dependent on other 
factors, which however would have nothillg to do witb tlle tonus as 
sueh. 

With this the 1I1.st support of DE BOElt 's theol'y would drop. 
Fo!' not only it has been proved that neithel' rigor 1ll0l'tis nor 

decerebrate l'igidity are dne to (he sympathetie nen ous system but 
besides ibis it has beéome evident jo me that allolher phenomenon 
- mentioned by Dl~ BOER as being goverl1en by the sympathetic -
has nothing to do with it. 

The "nose of FUNK!!:" occl1\'l'ing again and again in the muscle 
contmctioll Clln'e was io disappeal' aftel' extil'pation of the sympa
thetic nerve clwin. 

/ After this rese('tion I very aften distinctly observed lhe "nose of 
FUNKE" in tlle mnscle nel've of the frog, both wilh electrical and 
mechnnical stimultttion of Ihe spillal cOI'd, not only In Ille acnte 

.experiment, but also if the extÏl'pation of tlle sympathetic chain, 
was done 2 months before tbe actIlal experiment and the post'gan
glionic sympathetic nervefilwes had degenel'ated. 

1'his positive fact is of COtlrse decisÎ\'e in face of the negative 
one of D~ BOEit, 

1'hl'ee curves staling this experimental fact follow below. 2) 

1) J. NI'GRIN Y. LOPEZ anel E. TH. VON BnücKc. ZUL' Frage nach der Bedeutung 
des Sympathicus für den Tonus der SkelellmuskulaLur. Pflügel"s Archiv, Band 166. 
191ü, p. 55. 

E. TH. VON BnüCKE, Neuere Anschauungen übel' den Muskeltonus. Deutsche 
medizinische Wochenschl'ift, 1918, N°. 5 and 6. 

2) In ordel' to prevent a possible misunderstanding, I want 10 make Ihe folJowing 
remal kso The appearance of lhe "nose of Funke" in tll!' muscle curve is of ten 
very variabIe. Somelimes it appears very dlstinclly aR a secolld top in lhe curve. 
As is visibla in fig. J, very ortE'n ils pi esence is only obvious from lhe {ac I lhat 
the duralion of lhe muscle conlulCtion curve is much Jonger lhan lhe duratlon of 
the single muscIe conll'aclion as in fig. 2 and 3. Between these all kinds of tran· 
sition forms are to be found, also wilh respect to the place in the curve, whel'e 

80"* 
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When I pu ulished this eommunieation 1) à propos of VAN }{IJNBERK'S 

tabulat' scheme 2) the latter 8) maintained that the fact of the "nose 
of FUNKIi:" still occurl'ing aftel' extil'pation of rhe sympathetic does 
not prove in tbe least th at the stimulations whieh cause this pheno
menon, do not tl'avel by the sympathetie fibres, when they are 
unin terrupted. 

Little IS to be said against this argument, but on examining it 
('Iose!.", it is yet somewhat sophistical. I am of the opinion that, 
when during an experiment a phenomenon occurs, notwithstanding 
the expel'imental eircnrnstances and conditions, one has a right 
provisionally to dl'aw the conclusion th at the phenomenon con
cerned is not dependent on those experimental eil'cnmstances and 
conditions, 

What value VAN RrJNBERK attaches to his own objection is evident 
from the fact, that, if he had thought it serions, he wOllld have left 
his own essay on the ('onnection bet ween sympathetic innervation 
and decerebate l'igidity unWl'ltten. Furthermol'e does be himself sin 
against it, in the same tabie, a few lines higher. For he ought at 
least to have put a? aftel' the sympathetic genese of the second 
veratl'ine top. This one indeed is also present aftel' extirpation of 
the sympathetic. 

VAN RrJNBERK does not howevel' infer f!'Om th IS, as one might 
ex peet from his above-mentioned reasoning that therefore stirnulations 
causing the second veratrine top under normal inneryation conditions 
might tra vel along the sympathetic fibre, but be conclndes th at the 
sympathetie has nothing to do with the second top. 

This last l'easoning and experimental fact- are quite in harmony 
with my own opinion and experience. For it bas been proved that both 
during the acute experiment and the chronic, whE'1l lhe sympathetic 
nerve ti bres are degenerated, the second veratrine top still occurs 
in the muscle contraetion, caused by stimulation of the spin al cord, 
either electricalor mechanica\. 

the nose occurs Cf. for this viz. T. GRAHAM BROWN. Pflüger's Archiv. Band 125, 
1908, p. 491. We do not know yet what is the meaning of lhe "Ilose ofFunke". 
In my opinion it is not impossible that several dlffclent phenomena al'e hidden 
behind this. For the sake of brevity 1 used lhe term "nose of Funke" without 
pronouncing as my opimon that this is a weIl known single phenomenon. 

1) Spiertonus en ontherseningsstijfheid. Neder!. Tijdschrift voor Geneeskunde, 
1917, I, p. 1756. ' 

') VAN RUNBERK Spiertonus en ontherseningsstijfheid. Neder!. Tijdschr. voor Genees. 
kunde, 1917, I. p. 1634. 

S) Answer of VAN RIJN BERK 10 lhe remark clled Neder!. Tijdschrift voor Genees
kunde, 1917, 1, p. 1757. 
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Fi$' 1. Eo""rimo.1 B,. 

Fro,. Aool~ u""rimonl. Rit,ht . ,"'palh'li. oh oin uti 'l'.tod (u"d., n",,,,,,,i. ol 
.Ib.r) from N. V. 10 N. XI inolu,i ... Co .... '''8i't .. 0<1 hoiI on hou, on. r tb ..... ..,. 
ti"n. El..,tri",,1 olimuloli,," 0/ 11'0 <ro" ...,Ii"" "Hh •• 0"Jol pa,l ,,/ Ihe opiul 
coYd wi'h ' mIke induOli,," shook·'. In prim"" oirooil :1" • • oll •. In ,""o"dor, 
cirooil, .. topi Ib, ' .. i. t • ...., "f Ibe . "bolon .. of Ih • • pinol ""rd, • r .... t .... "r 
00.000 "hm. di.lon •• "r "~il. ro.~ mm., omon indltOl",ium. LoodinB of th. mulOI .. 
• ""ut 12 ' rlm •. Co ... 1 ,,/ u{l , .. Iroon.mio,. Cu .. , 2 relli.ltt"od by .ighl 

gool"",n.mi",. 

flg 2. E. ptrimenl C 28. 

t"ro,. Aoute .. ""riment. Righl oymp. U'elio ,hoin "Iirpal'" lund., n. ,..",i, ol <ther) 
trom N.IV 10 N. XI in<lu. i ... Cu':." , .. ill ..... ~ b minot ... ner re>«tion. T. m· 
"" .. tu,. ,oom n'I, Q C. M«honi",,1 lIimulation of Ilt • • pinol .ho,d K' .... I .. g. 
m""" .b ..... Ihe ori,in ol Ih. roolo of lhe Nn. iochiadid b, lhe priok 0/ • rin. 
Time <U". "" ,! .. N . Lood in, ol tho·-mo .. l ... ""ul li gtam.: Cur •• 1 ol rlghl Jo-g, 

"Ur'" 2 ol /tfl 1 •• , 

fig. 3. Elpe,ime.1 B !. 

Frol. Ao"te .. perim""t. Rij;hl . ,mp.thelio oboi ... tirpoted onder .... 'cooi. of oth .. 
trom N. IV 10 ~ . XI ioclo. i ••. Cur~ rq;'lere<! 32 minut ... n .. rae<lion. )Ieoh.· 
oieol olimololio. of lb. ' pinol e<>rd for obo •• lho origin oflho ,oot, of lhe I.g ... ' .... 
Lo.JiDI ol lb. 'Duod .. oboul 12 11. eu". 1 of ~rl KOIlrocu"",iu. , ou ... 2 of 

rlglU 1 .. Ir"""om!"" 
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Wherever it OCC'Ul'S with degenerated endplates, at the same time 
another plausible genese of that top. to which I alluded 1) hefore 
but wbieh I alt'elldy thonght impl'obable, appeal's 10 be inconsistent. 

111 1he acute experiment one might alwaJs suppose that owing 
to the muscle conh'action indicated hy the fit'st top, the undegene
rated sympatiJetic endplates in the acute experiment are stirnulated 
in the ~muscle itself and thus cause the second top by secondal'Y 
peripheral slimnlation. 

When we take into eonsideration all the facts pnblislted llntil 
now on the tonns qnestion iu confiection with the ~ouble innervation 
of the stt'jped musdes - which VAN HIJNB~ltK neglected - we come 
to qnile a differellt view from tile one VAN RIJNBImB.. has given us 
in his tabIe. I will {b'st l'eprodnce the table of VAN RIJNBERK, then 
11 simillll' one, which in my opinion offel's the l'ight data in tllis 
I·espect. Sevel'al of tbe extl'aordinary altogetheL' enigmatical contra
dictions from VAN RIJNBERK'S table have disappeal'ed in my tabIe. 

Table of VAN RUN BERK on p. 740, Arehives néerlandaises l.c. 

Chimlsme, Innervation. Type du tonus. 
augmentation de 

Sympatique.! Muscolo-
! Contract eréatwe. motnee Plastique. 

Rigidité de déeérébration . r + I eert. pas 

Rigidité cadavérique . + I + I 
Tonus de Brandgeest + I 

+ 
Tonus de raidissement . + ? 

2e sommet de vératrine. + eert. pas 

Contract, ehaleur.-Ca CI2 + 
Tonus du froid + • 
Nez de Funke pas examiné. + 

Right lable in my opinion. 

Rigidité de déeérébration. . . . . . 

Rigidlté cadavérique. . . . . . • . 

Tonus de Brondgeest (tonus méchanique) 

Tonus de raidissement (tonus volontaire) 

Nez de Funke . . . . . . . . . . 

Chimisme, 
augmentation 
de créatine. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

pas examiné. 

+ eert. pas 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ eert. pas 

pas examiné. 

+ 

Innervation. 

sympatique·1 

I I 
-(1) , 

pas examiné. 

Musculo. 
motnee. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

I 

I left out the other facts, mentioned in the columns of the table of VAN RIJNDE~K, 

1) D. DE: B. Ueber die Enlhirnungsstane u.s.w. L·'olia Neurbiologica, Band 7, 
191R, p. 653 and 654 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
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which I re~roduced here, The forms of musc1e-shortening indicated in these, perhaps 
or even probably anse from stimulation of the musc1e,substance itself, 50 they have 
a muscular origin, in which the nervous system does not play any part. I feft out 
the columns on the two types of tonus after LANGELAAN, because his dlvision does 
not agree In my opinion, wlth severaf physiological facts, (See the criticism in my 
communication on muscletonus in PFLUGER'S AIChiv, Bd, 166, p, 163-165), I put 
th!:!? in the second column of my table referring to the initial hypotonus in the 
acute experiment (DUSSER DE BARENNE-VON BRUCKE), 

Althongh it has appeared that none of the views uttel'ed by 
DIt: BOl!.l1 in tbis question ls right, I have still tl'ied in some olher 
expel'illlents to obtain pl'oofs in favour of the suppoSE:'d conneclion 
beh;veen rnuscle tonns and sympalhetic innel'vation, My l'easoning 
was lhe following: Snpposing lhat the sympalhetic nel'vous sJstem 
has something to do with Ihe mechanical mnscle tonns, wilh the 
iJ.lwul'd support of the muscles, then we might expert that some 
proof of tbis will appeal' in the muselecUt'ves of faligue or in 
curves illuslrating 'lhe ol'igin of tetanus by stimulation of jncreasing 
fl'equency, The l'eslllt of these experiments was howevel' quite a 
negalive one, i.e, neither in the acute experiment, nor in the 
chl'onic one, wHh degent'rated sympathetic endplates, was there 
any essential dlfference in the muscle cUl'ves of the 2 gastl'ocnemii, 
of which onE:' was depl'ived of its sympathelic innm'vation, 

In the acute expedments the two lal'gest venlral l'OOts of the 
Nn, ischiadici wer'c put on Ihe electrodes, to shmulale the ner'ves 
celltrally of tbe sympathetic chain ai ming to avoid the post ganglion ic 
neUl'ones from being stÎmulated, In the chronic experiments the Nu, 
ischiadici wer'e stimlliated in the abdomen, 

Smal! differences between the 2 CllI'\'es of fatigue were perceptible, 
but these did not point in all cases in tlle same direction, In some 
cases tbe "Verkürzungsrückstand" in Ihe muscles deprived of their 
sympathetic innervalion was less evident than in the nOl'mal gastroc
nemius, IJl other cases just the opposite took place, Besides, Clll'ves, 
laken as a test, of Ihe 2 g'astl'ocnemii of llol'mal fl'ogs, orten showed 
similar smal! diffeJ'ences, It is noleworlhy that nll pr'ecautions were 
taken' in these expel'iments to oblttin a gt'eat reguladty and eqttal 
in tensity 'of Ihe stimnlations. I nsed therefol'e an iud uctioll apparatus 
wilh the usual watel'washed mercury contacts aftel' KROND;CKEH, A 
ver'y cOllsiderable resislttnce was inter'polated in Ihe secolldal'y 
cir'cuit (120,000-150,000 Ohm), The stimulations were given bJ
a melronome, Thanks to all these pr'eratltions the Clu'ves generally 
showed a beautiful I'eglllarity, The stimulations were always either 
make-Ol' br'eak - indnction shockEI; tlle impllIses of contrary dil'ection 
wel'e eliminalcd by the wel!-lmown method of PFLÜGER, ' 
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-
Also in similal' expe1'iments on the genese of tetanus, no essential 

diffe1'enceR pointiJlg in one special dil'ection between normal fr'og 
muscJes and those deprived of their sympathetic innel'vation, could 
be observed, 

We come thel'efo1'e to the conclm;ion that until now not a single 
experimental fact exists, pointing elearly to a dil'eet connection 
oetween tlle mechanical tonus of the' muscles in the sense of 
BRONDGEES'l', and the sympathetic nel'VOUS system. As regar'ds to the 
initial hypotonlIs occul'l'ing in my expel'iments, the so]ution of this 
question ought to be given by f'llrther experiments. Special attention 
ollght to be dl'awn 10 the fact al ready mentioned, that this hypo
tonus in the expel'iments of v. BaücKE disappears already some days 

_ aftel' the extirpation of the sympathetic. At all events the commu
nication of VON BHÜCK.E has considel'ably weakened DE BOER'S theory. 
This as regal'ds the mechanical mllscle tonus. . 

I have now to refer briefly to the chemical musC'le tonus. 
G. MANSl!'ELD and A. LUKács 1) communicated experimental facts ti'om 
which they derive the existence of a so-called chemical muscletonus, 
by which term is expressed the view that stl'Ïped muscles wonld 
have a certain amount of metabolism, also wh en they are at rest. 
This metabolism wOllld be under the influence of the sympathetic 
nervous system. At first I thought~) that the expel'iment&, published 
by these in vestigatol's, wer'e not con vincing, and lately I bt'iefly 
explained 3) my tonnel' objections against them 

Since I have come to the conclnsion that the criticism given by me 
is not sound, I recall it. All Ihe same, the authors might have based their 
l'esult eV611 betteI', if they had made dit'ect gasanalyses of the blood 
streaming to and fl'Om the -mllscles concel'ned. If the result of these 
analyses should confirm thei!' formet' res II lts, only then there could 
be no more doubt with regal'd to the aCClll'ateness of their result .). 

The objection might yet always be mised against the respil'atory 
anal~'ses executed on the whole animal, that their l'esllit might 
be dependent on the fact, that by the extreme vaso-dilatation in 
the hind pal't of the body of their animais, too little blood ' 
remained in the fore part of the body, to pl'eserve a fit exchange of 
gas in the mlls('les there, so tbat Ihe respiratory metabolism might 

1) l.c. 

lI) Pflüger's Archiv. Hd. 166, 1916, p. 152. 

S) Archives Néerlandais de Physiologie. tome II, 1918, p. 177. 
4) A similar melhod as the one used by LANGLEY and ITAGAKI for lheir expe· 

riments on the oxygen use of den er va led muscIe, came into consideration (Journal 
of Physiology, 51, 1917, p. 202). 
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considerablJ be lessened by too small an exchange of blood within 
these muscles, This factor eventually might have lowered the total 
gasexchange of their animais, as has been shown by theit' expedments, 

Whethel' this objection has any ground cannot be made out 
without expel'iment, but it proves anyhow, that the experiments by 
MANSFELD and LUKács are as yet not indisputable, 

Until now we always accepted as a fact in all the experiments 
and speculations eommunieated, that the sympathetie nervefibl'es of 
BOIlJKE al'e centl'ifugal sympathctic nervefibl'es, a supposition for 
which se,-eral very evident histological arguments might be eited, 
but which has not been pl'oved, as I said already once more, 

This has beeu proyed lately by a reseal'ch ad hoc by Prof, BOEKE 
and me and besides by some similar expel'iments, made indepen
den tly ot' us by AGDUHR, 

lf those nervefibres of BOEKE were indeed centrifugal sympathetic 
nervefibl'es, then it ougbt to be possible to preserve these in "pure 
culture" in the stJ'Îped muscles, by section of the ventral nerve roots 
leading to one Ol' more mu&cles, and extil'patioiJ of the cOl'respond
ing spinal ganglia, Aftel' this section all the cerebl'o·spinal motOl' 
nervefi bres with their so-called end plates of KÜHNE togethel' with all 
the sens.ol'y lib,'es and ol'gans in the llluscles concel'lled onght to 
degenel'ate. 

Gmnting that BOI~Kl!:'S filn'es are centl'Îfugal sympathetic nel'\Tefibres, 
whose praeganglionie neUl'Olles have their ol'igin in the spinal cOl'd, 
leave the COl'rl wilI. the ventl'al l'OOt and terminate l'ound the cells 
of the post-ganglionic neurones in the ganglia of the sympathetic 
chain those fibl'es of BOEKF. ollght to remain Ilnaltel'ed in a similar 
experiment. A look on Ihe following scheme iIlustl'ates the concep
tion on which these expel'Ïments are based, (Fig, 4), 

The intercostal muscles of dog and cat have sel'ved as object for 
this expel'imental histological in\"estigation, becallse the metamerie 
arrangement has been best pl'esel'ved in these mnscles. Thel'e is no 
feal' hel'e 1'01' confusion eaused by the plurisegmen tal innervation, 
Tbe result of these experiments bas been, that the nervefibres and endpla
tes of BOIlJKF. l'emained intact in the mllscles between the ribs, All the 
motor cel'ebl'o-spinal nervefibl'es and endplates, as wel! as the sensory 
rnuscle-organs had disappeat'ed, 

N umbeJ'less amyelinic axiscy lindel's were presel',-ed in the pel'iphel'al 
ner'-es ,(intel'costal nel'ves) and bealltiful aecessol'y nervefibres and end
plate~ of BOEKE in the muscles, By this reslllt it has been pl'oved th at 
these nel'vefibl'es 'are indeed cent1'ifugal sympathetic nel'vons systems, 
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AGDUHR obtained the same resnlt with the muscles of the hindleg 
of (he cat by section of the pel'ipheml nel'ves dbtal of the Spillal 
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,/ ,/ ló.l.f. 
:----. ., .. ./ I --ct 
f, ___ ""c I 
• 1:1 .. ____ , 
& JtiJ~? ..... ~~ ,--
J 1 ~I ~ ...... ,.. .. "'_ .:/f 
~~ ~ ...... -:.-,-", .. :. .... _ ... .I 

~ "'''1, .. ,11 tt'1 
t...-:' ... r;,' (I 

a ~= nervecell of the praeganglionic sympathetic nellrone. 
b = nel'vecell of tbe poslganglionic sympalhelic neurone. , 
c = ganglion or lhe sympalhetic chain. 
d = the spinal ganglion cel1. 
the degeneraled nervefibt'es have been drawn in a blocked ]jne, 
I = accessory endplate of BOEKE, pt'eserved in "pure culture", 
2 = degenerated endplate of KÜH:1\E (the ot'dinal'Y motor endplate) (disappeared). 
3 = degenel'ated sensory organ in the muscle (dlsappeal'ed). 

ganglia, but central of tlle ol'igin of fhe l'ami communicantes gl'Îsei. 1) 
The ql1estion that al'Îses is conseqnently: What is tbe function 

of the fibres alld accessol'y endplates of BOEK!!:? 

1) See the fOl'egoing cOlllmunications. 
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Aftel' all we know abollt it, it is vel'y imp.I'obable tllat they have 
anytiJing fo do with the mechanical muscletonlls, known as the 
BlWNDGE[~ST tonus, It is vel'y pl'obable that tliis one is exclush,ely 
due to the simple motor nervefibres, While considering this, the 
"chemical muscle/onus" orcUl'S to us, the existence of which alJd 
its dependence Oh the sympathetic nervolls system, if not pl'oven, 
is eel'tainly not made unplansible by l\1ANsFIU,D and LUKàcs, When 
we reaIille these two hypotheses, most of tlle dlfïit'lll!ies and stlange 
contl'adiC'tions, ereated by DE BOEU'S theory, whieh Me evident in 
VAN RIJJSBl~RK'S tauie. disappear, 

By the fOl'mula, jnst mentioned, the mechanical mllscle tonus 
being governed by the eel'ebl'o-spinal nel'\'efibl'es, the chemical one 
by the centrifugal sympathetic system of BOEn:, these difficuIties 
disappeal' altogetber and with them an important factor of confllsion 
bas been done away with, VAN RTJNBERK reproached me tOl' hadng 
contributed only critical WOlk with Jlegath'e results ; nobody beller 
than I myself l'ealize this; yet I belIeve that this \Vol'k was 
necessary and I find the best al'gumenf fOl' this in the two 
pl'eeeding hypotheses, I hope that these hypotheses will shol't1y be 
based on indislJntable experimental facts, In my opinion evel'yliling 
points to it that this will be highly probable, I shall be the last fo 
inaintain Ihat by these facts our knowledge of the natllre of the tOIll!S 
of thé stl'iped museles has been mllcll deepened, Wilat the tonus 
reaI1y is, is as obscure and mysterious as befol'e, 


